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5th and Highland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the HERALD OF TRUTH 
OR 4-5247 • BOX 2439 • ABILENE, TEXAS 79604 
December 1, 1965 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
542 North Washington 
Cookeville, Tenn. 38501 
Dear John Allen: 
Radio and Television Programs 
We are not asking that you answer the enclosed letter, but are 
merely sending it to you to read and £or your reaction. It 
seems that you had written to him before and perhaps this is 
your answer. 
We would like to thank you £or helping with the answering 0£ 
the questions sent p r eviously. 
Yours in Christ , 
HIGHLAND ~ ST 
~ wkins 
secretary to E. R. Harper 
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George W. Bailey 
Robert Holton 
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E. R. H a rper 
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Tom Hudg ins E. A. Bedichek Hoyt Blodgett 
W. F. Cawyer 
ELDERS ~~~~~~~ 
J. W. Green 
Art H addox 
Jim H arper 
H. E. Hart 
J . M. Patterson 
Lewis Smith 
W. C. Smith 
LOCAL EVANGELIST 
M . F. ( Mid ) McKnight 
John Allen Chalk R. W. Varner 
John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Tm th 
c/ o Highland Church of Christ 
.Abilene , Texas 
Dear Bro. Chalk, 
Church of Christ 
Box 279 
Bridgeport, Nebr. 69336. 
November 21, 1965 
'Ihank you very much for your tpought:f'ul response to m:, note on the 
Herald of Truth presentation of "worship." You are quite right to point 
out the dangers of reaction. As James Thurber said in his parable about 
"The Bear Who Could I.eave It Alone," it is just as bad to lean too tar 
over backwards as it is 1n tall on your face. However, I think that scxm 
good, hard thinking about tl:.e matter .Jli.lL aho y,ou 1 as it Jlas- n&, tbe:t· a 
~cept torei~ to the real raning is in the mi:n~ _of practic.a.11 ever -
'booywfio uaes the term "worah l>•" I know that this was true with me un-
~til a outt ive years ago, when a challenge to debate was given me, the 
subjeot being certain proprie t""ies or- iinprQprietie s · m "worahi-i"--"a.n.d-in 
ge J.D.g- ready tar my arguments I tried to define every - Term in the pro-
position according to God's Word. I found that my concept of "worship" 
was in error, as well as -.y- opponent's. 
Bro. Chalk, Lb.aY-e-not...b.in.g- b~ _ fo..x-_ atte ts to establish 
defill.i tiona b recourse to dictionaries or encyclopedias, when- (tngag 
in b o le Who are trying to restore the Lord' s_chur. its rim-
i tivQ.. aim lici • en I became aware of the fact that my concept of 
"worahii:," was identical to that of almost all religious persons, Roman 
Catholics, Method is ts, Unitarians, etc. , I began to realize that perhaps 
my thinking was in need ot llX)dification. I am sure you are aware that 
about 99% pf' those who use the term um it in the sense or ''worship ser:, 
vice." Wbat the assembled congregation does from 11 1n 12 o'clocl< on 
-the Lord 'a D!iy- morning is "worship." Signboards and newspaper notices 
all over the land support people in tlilis concept. Xon s:terted out very 
well in correptj og th; a ,nj 1111.~:ppekGaiea 1B. ye'1P program b7 reJ a ting the 
term to "adgratigp." ".Adoration" doesn't express it all, but it is a 
Tery EJ> od start. It agrees with Jesus in John 4, in rela:t;i ti& worship 
to "spirit aad truth.'' Yes, these are abstractions. Jesua made it ver:, 
plain that worship was henceforth to be in an entirely new r ealm. Where- · 
as it had in the past been in "this mountain" and "in Jerusalem," in t b9 
future this was not 1n be true. ijelQtjng "worship" to a definite tiire 
!,.ad place materializes ooce again phadli Jeane attempted to apiritualize. 
'.!his is a very old tendency in religion, and I do not think that it is 
too di sgrace:f'ul to do mat everybody else does--as I certainly did in 
this area--as long as one does not know any better. But being alerted 
to the possibility ot error bring a wi ttl it the necessity to track down 
the truth. Thie ia hard to ds,, gspeaially in our :presently-divided Res-
toration Ji.bvement, where so man of the three dozen. roups have a "I&rt 
li.m or o ticial position" which muat not be dep,.rted from, subject to 
aciiial P3rsecution. '11iis ls indeed-:rc;-put one's self under the ban of 
Matthew 15:9: In vain do they worship me, teaching for doctrines the 
oomnandmec.ts of men ••• 
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a great deal to remember 'fihllt "worship" 
device metoeymy, the trans--
esua uaed a 
nuai:>er o , similie in the Parables, metaphor 
in establishing the lord's Supper, metoll.VlDY in the promise that "the sgepte.r 
~hould not deplrt :f'rom David." In worship' the much mr e understandable ef'-
:f'ect is given. to show the cause. But, such is the desire of so many people 
to materialize the spiritual, to follow tha Pharisee in making righteousness 
to eonai st of what one does, that Goo. 's graciousness in employing this device 
haa allowed many ot us--perhaps most of us--to relate "worship" so completelz 
to tba effects that the cause is forgotten. In :fact, it is locked outside 
by the "plans" or "patterns" or evm "laws" of "worshi ;g" which are endemig 
among Church of Christ grouJ!, each ot which has its own "plan of worship" 
formulated not only to keep the brethren in line but to erect walls of par-
tition trom other-a whose "worship" follows a different "plan" and therefore 
is not "in spirit and in truth." I am sure your a.cquaintaiee with the var-
ious Church of Christ sects or divisj.ons is such that you will realiZ.&.l t hat 
this is tme. '.!his is JJ13 reason tor bringing the matter to your attention. ¥-
You have a golden opportuni'tl( to strike perh®s the shrewdest blow tor un-
ity which can be struck. 
Our "good ol' KiJli lams" eomponpds coofusioo bv faiJ in"' to C,i§tin¢sh, 
between proskuneo and latreuo in translation. One o:f' your ret'erEll.ces to DS 
1your letter is in Scottshfili! in a notebook I f'orgot to bring home--! teach 
in Platte Valley Bible College as well as preach f'or the Church ot Christ 
here in Bridgeport) quoted a Scripture which Hid "worship" but the word was 
latreuo. "Service" is a much better translation of' latreuo. Actually, this is ori±y one of the areas mere the Restoration Movement is using the. language 
of' Ashdod, and JJerhaps more than in its beginnings the "restoration of' a iure 
!!,l)eech" is needed today. when them are three dozen dlvisions among "us, 
it iB obvious tliat we are NOT "spedting the same thing." 
-~~,i;;..;:;.,.:::...:=;.:::.~.;a::~~~~~~~t.::::o:::...,;l:;,:ov~e. I think of' worship as 
love and homa e. ( I also think 
that the usual Church of' Christ "plans" or "patterns" or "laws" of "worship" 
are considerably less than adequate to express all of these things, let alone 
to be tbem.) I have been happily married for twenty years, and I like to 
re.lOOlllber my wife's birthday, compliment her appearance, take her wt to din-
ner on our anniversary, and greet her when I retUL"'n from Scottsbluff' each 
day--it, that is, she is home. But these ex ~essions of' love tor~ wife 
, ARE Nor IpVE ITSELF. love can be present whEll. none of ese more or ess 
"traditional" expressions are to be found. lbs ;pa;rers spoke the other day: 
wn who shot her husband and then sobbed noh I lov •• " A 
:friend of mine observed that he oo u have done with less move and mor e lite. 
Convarsel.v, the ;presence ot all the "traa1t1aoaJ" manifestations of married 
love do not guarantee that love exists at all. These rray be counterfeited 
-tar completely selfish reasons, as countless people have tound to their sor-
row. .A polite and attentive suitor ma,y becom a beast in marriage. Trans-
ferring these ideas to the emotion of worship, a person m91 tee] worahip in_ 
hie he&.rt in other places tm.n in ohureh1 though I try to di a courage this--
too much ot "the worship gr God i Q miture" berroa warabi;p ond service in the 
assenbly--aai he csi very easily cane to the church house, rigorously obey 
everythlhg in the "plan" or "pattern" or "law" of' "worship" in vogue among 
his brethren, .AND NE.VER HAVE WORSHIPpEP IN SPIRIT AND IN TRU'IH AT A.LL. 
I' 
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It my position on this matter is reactionary, · t is because 
hristendom enerall and churches have 
to f'eel. genuine. sp ritual worship in his heart 1,t all. He has been offered 
a aubstitute--service--tor worship. My acquaintance with the various Church 
ot Christ groups is fairly extensive, and I charge all gt us with coldness, 
hardness, lack ot real warmth. M:>st ot my friends are deeply suspicious or 
anything "emotional. 11 Is our barn attitude ot1. "worabi p" ao igm~tant rgason 
tor thia? I think that this is true. Is this hardness and coldness the reason 
tor a 4 ser iou.s "leakage" into Pentecostalism and "Holy-Ghost-Revivalism?" I 
believe that it is. .I emphasize strongly that in .iw,: own thinkjpg I am trying_ 
to kee warshi ancl aervu?e in pro r and Seri tur a i s to each 
tb.er an istian responsibility. But son:etims it is 
o g ssary momentum to over-
I am sorry to have taken quite a while to answer your gracious letter, 
but your letter came jt.a t after I left to hold a meeting in western Wyoming, 
and I have had the usual problems of getting caught up a:f'ter my return hone. 
l do chal.lem.ge you to th;j pk this tbrnugb Ion a;ce iD o very ggod poai tion 
to do the caise of Christ a great deal of' good. The "traditional" concept 
ot worship 13 jOHccuratp, and it has greatly contributed to division among 
the Church of Christ groups by creating "laws" to justify divisions where 
our God .never intended that di vis.ions exist. The i.ituation is not your taul t, 
nor ia it mine. I cm trace this thing back, historically, to the "law ot 
ta.Uh" which M Q Kurtees aoyeJ a.,od to abore up his arguuent that instru-
mental music in "the worship" is "sin." This same argument has been applied 
to other potentially divisive issues, with more division 1he inevitable re-
sult,. Thus Unity ot the Spirit las beep debased and degrnded 1 oto attempts, 
:<> produce unity by law. which can never work. It is not the law-abiding 
citizen who is forever conscious of the law, but the criminal. The law doea 
need 1o be there, but it is 1:b.e whole force and impact of the Christian atti-
tude that fai 1h transcmda law. Yet M. c. Kurfees would :f'orce us all to ac-
knowledge a "law" of' ":f'ai tb.!" 'Ill.is is a flat contradiction of terms! 
Bro. Chalk, a study which has taken several years cannot be put_ into a 
t!tw words, or pages tor that matter. I think that you were on the right track 
ill. tb.e h rst part or your program. It isn't your taul t that your "raising" 
took over trom th:ere. Rractically everybody thinks ot "worship" as "w(?r&hip 
service." But I submit to you. the desira.bilit rictTcalft ot. being 0 
little bit suspicious of rel· ious idea or attitude whic prac cally 
ever;y b y ho s. ar oo na.oy o:f' 'these are of' the vil, and they do e 
vil' s own work. "tQ.._u have a golden opportunity to do considerably IIDre than 
to 8Upport and maj n tain & traditi OnaliSt Viewpnj pt JJb j ch ba, CreBtftd I mgi n-
tain.f:;d and in tensi:f'ied division. I don't kn.ow about your imnediate circle 
or friends, but mine ire ijSpalled at the measure o:f' the Restoration's f'ailure 
in recent years. It is time to f'ind out, once again, what the idea is all 
about. A movement tor univ tinds itself' in 150 years4ie .IIl)St divided rel-
ig1oua body in the country, if' not the world. Wba t is wrong? Th.is is one 
area of wrong. Please siudy it 'thoroughly! 
In His love, 
,_ l(:_) 
;Jlu-Ycl_/1/lA. (!.,, LP<' 
-
